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COMPARING THE COST OF SECURING

Sheet Metal Panels
by David D. Archer

ASSUMPT|oilS
As a practlca necessity we wjll need to
make several assumptions regarding the

component configuration and assembly

One of the more common fastening tasks for OEMS is attaching cover
panels to a fabricated frame. In some cases these panels are designed

conditlonson which the estimates are

to be removable, but in most cases they are permanently joined or

based Because these assumptrons will have
a significant rmpact on the cost estimates
generated, the resul[s of this study should
be thought of as only a starting point for
process selection These assumptions are

are fastened but not intended to be removed in normal use. In a cosr-

summarized in Table

2

GOMPARATUE BASIS
Before a cost comparison can be underlaken, a fundamenlal aspect of joint require-

ments must also be assumed For each ol
the joinrng and iaslening methods selected,
the basis for determlning the coverage or

pitch needs to be determined In other
words, ls the distance between nvets or the
pe.centage full perimeter a bead of adhesive
is applied established based on the need to

simply hold rhe panel in place wrthout
obiectionable gaps, or is it on a minimum

reduction study we conducted not long ago, we compared the cost of
securing sheet metal panels to a welded tubular frame by various
methods. We wanted to expand and generalize that study to make it
applicabfe to a wide range of Amerimn Fastener lournal readers. In this
article, we compare the cost of fastening or ioining a plain sheet panel

using the methods listed in Table l. These methods are not allinclusive and were selected because they do not require high levels
of capital investment in process or material handling equipment. In
these cases, comparative costing tends to be a function of calculating
return on capital investment on equipment whose implementation is
too specialized to be considered in an article on costing guidelines.

strength requirement? We felt that providing

some indication of equivalent strength
would be of value and based the estlmates
on equivalenl shear slrength
When used to secure thin panels il is
unlrkely that fastening and ioining methods
will be capable of achreving their full shear
or tensile strength before iornt failure This
is because deformatron of the sheet materi,
I pirhar .r rqcc 'l'F cl FF' l^ nr ll oJt lrom
under the fastener head or it puts a bending
load on lhe lastener due to eccentric load,
lng fiom the inboard side of the panel causing sheet bending This eifect reduces actual
performance of adhesives as well because it
causes the bond to be loading rn peel rather
than pure shear or tension We setecreo

shear rather than tensile loading as the
basjs for comparison as it is probably more
common case, and actual loading ls closer
conti
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METHOD

Adhesive

xt/2'

\

Stee Body. Stee Shank

3/16

Two.part room temperature cure

200 rn dua caftridge

GMAW (MIG)

0

l/4"

045 di€

inc

Mrr ng tube

cost

The pane is man pu aled by one persof and wrl belorned to the frame in the horizontalpos

Sheetandframearel6saandl2sa,respectvely0060"(1

ton

5 mm) and 0 I05" (2 7 mm)

the pane or maintan ts posrtron

Weld strength s assumed to be equa to the base metal Fr€me and cover sheet tensile strength is 50 ksl
G44 Mpa)

6
7

Epoxy w llbe app ed manualywith a cartndse and mx ng tube

8

To estimate epoxy bond hne wdth after assembly an average bond line thickness must be estimated For a
non-clamped fabrcation. that est mated thickness is 0 50

I
10

Pnor to bonding. both the cover and frame s!rfaces wrllbe manually wped clean wrth solvent

l1

Thednll screw willbe drven n a magnelic b t by an elecinc or air tool capable of at east 1800rpm dlring
drillng

12

Bvet hoes are assumed to be pre punched n the panel The t me for the operator to match drill the mat ng

13

tool

capable of at least

1

800 lpm. is part of the assem bly tirne

Blind rivets will be installed manlally with a pneumatic

ivet

gun

All secLring methods wer€ app ed before final pa ntins operairons

15

Alloperations ncllded a setup hme that asslmed al tools and fasteners were in lhe immedrate area Setup
trme was est mated at between 4

16

to l0 minutes

Fastener and meta shear skength s assumed to be 60%
svength is taken from pub shed data

Epoxy (per inch)

EQU|V. QTY. TO EPOXY

070

082

590

066

087

5r5

057

to0

100

057

Tack We d (per tack)

Two ditfe.ent scen.rios

of tens e strength Rvet and adhesve shear

NORMALTZED

SHEAB STRENGTH. LB
Dnl Screw (each)
Blind Bivet (each)

w.rc compared:
I

the percenlase of the pane penmeterbonded. strength evels were

\

2s% 50%and100%

484 A 50% bond was assumed

covERAGE

@

The

pafe

Based on
size was assumed

24', X 24"
100./"

12x12

DnllScrew (each)

78

113

181

73

B ind Bivet (each)

r0 3

141

214
162

r33

126

144

170

126

rG

tackr

B" "d ot th-d..J.tptton\ -nddF il obe
re at re -hear.Lrerqt".

as the basjs lo calculate the quantity of
.ie d-. - lo. te-er. reqLt.ad t^ d.l.rF\a -qJt.alent strength
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Based

o|l the assumptions in

24

@ slJ"/.

x24

48

i( ,18

113

188

141

226

14 0

TabLe 2 and

the relative shear strength of Table 3 the
estimated labor required to secure the panels jn the two scenarios presented are summarized in Table 4

MATERIAL GOST
Tl e p'rce poid or l'drd\ndre
or
"dhe.i\"
consumables is, of course hjghly dependent
or rl^d-f .d \o Lme req I red fortlFpJpose of thls type o[ comparatjve study it is
probably more important to be accurate jn
relative costing as it is in absolute terms
For this reason. alL materiaLs were priced at
the same national industrial supply compa
ny so the markup is kept consislent Our
experience js that a good estimate for what
the low- to mld-volume manLrfacturer might
pay for hardware js to take the retail price
from an industr al supp y l-rouse and discount jt by 20% UsLng that formula resulteci
ln the material costs shown in Table 5

Dnl Screw (each)

$0 0s4

Blind Rivet Gach)

s0 032

Epo']

(per rich)

Tack We d (per tack)

stzE

50%

Epoxy (per inch)

used

rn each case

25o/o

Tack We d (per

to what would be expected in theory in cornparison to assumption of tensile loading In
order to minimize the over estimate of each
n e I od .
"p" t1 wc " crted laslener - zpthat were on the small end of the range of
what mrght be Lrsed for these applicatjons

RESUfTS

The panel s,zes

9|erc 124 x 124 244 x244 a.d 484

r0

LABOR ESTIMATES

3/16"

The time to c ean ihe matrng surfaces before bond ng is the same whether the entne penmeter is bonded or
the adhesive is appied intermittently n a cases. the entne perimeter s cleaned

holes wrth an e ec tr c or arr

rdqf

the securing melhods are shown in Table J
The column at right shows the quantity of
fasteners or tack welds that $/ould be needed to provrde the same shear strength for
each inch of bond line Because adhesive
isn't applied on a unit basis it was decided
to use the length of the adhesive bond lrne

Tacks are welded rnanualy.

Epoxy bead w dth at apphcairon rs

.o,,ri,,,,rd lrun

2 lh-ob.^l-leo1d

I

to ocate

In matenal

33 b spoo

solid

2
3
4
5

No clamping or specia tooling w llbe required

Sheet Metal Panels

COMMENTS

#10-24

Dnll Screw

Epoxy

oF sEcun rNG

stzE

TYPE

B ind Flvet

cosr

$0 029
$0 000

coMpABlNG THE

% PERfMETER BONDED @ 24"

cosr

oF sEcuBtNG

r24" Slft.

SIZE@ 50% BONDED

12x12

02

04

24124

Blind Rivet (each)

061

92M
12A

Epox/ (per inch)

063

132

Drill Screw (each)

$1

52

Sheet Metal Panels

s0 98

$409

4ar48
S418

contitlted rra*1eaae t6

We applied a S35lhr labor rate to time
estlmates in Table 4 and extended the material cost by rhe required quarriries Tl-e tabular cost summaries are shown in Table 6
and graphed in Figure I and Figure 2

262

DISGUSISIOIII OF RESULTS

269

As seen when comparing Frgure I and
Figure 2, lhe total costs of the two scenanos

Tack Weld (per tacld

are very similar because the quantities
o/.

PERfMETEB BONDED @ 24"

s4.s7

Dnl Screw

$6

59

x24" SIZE

SIZE @ 50% BONDED

Sro 53

Blind Rivet

Epo"y

12x12
y28
5.89
7_14

24x24

736
% PERIMETEF BONDED @ 24" X24'' SIZE

.18

x,l8

59

$10 94

8.25

13.16

941

12 94

819

r016

s6

the equivalent strength assumption This

SIZE @ 50% BONDED

12x12

$5.26

Dnll Screw

24x24
58

63

Blind Rivet

assumption results in fastener counts higher
ztg x 48

Srs

12

t5 78

1013

Epory

r0

79

837

1211

1079

B.2A
covERAGE@24'X24'

stzE
100%

Drill Screw (each)

12x12

r9

15

64

10 r 8

than would ordrnarily be used-up to 82
per parei. as showr in Tab e 7 Lven so 'n
most cases the fastened ioints were more
cost-effective due to lhe hrgher setup and
cleaning cost of adhesives Had #12 drrll
screws and l/4" rivets been used the fastening costs would have been relatrvely lower

still

@ 500/"

24x24

required are very s'rri ar l25oo o[ the perime
let af a 24" x 24" panel ls very similar to 50%
ol a 12" x 12' pdre t T5e epoxy joint doe'
not behave in the same manner because the
labor requjred to prep the panel in lhe hrst
scenario was the same in all three cases An
important point should be made regarding

4Ax4A

However, this also points out that
bonded ioints can achieve very high
slrength relatrve to fastened or tack welded

joints when lhey are utilized as intenoeo,
with 100'/. bond coverage When this level of

18

Blind Rivet (each)

strenglh is actua ly .equired a bonded plarar ioinr wrll gererally be more cosr-etfec-

Epo,q/ (per inch)

ljve l\an a iastened ioint In [a(1, r[(lea-ilg
wasn'f included, the 24" )t 24" 100% bonded
ioint would have had a lower cost than the

TacL Weld (pe. tack)

tack welded
sr6.00
r4.00

t2.00
|

0.00
8.00
6.00

4.00
2.00
0.00
50%

100%

Percent of Poimst€r Bond€d

$r 6.00
14.OO

12.00
10.00

8.00
6.00

D'jt screw

4.00

-

2.OO

0.00
12

r12

24

x24

PanelSize finches)

la
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44x48

joint
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